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State Again Sweeps Election
Walacavage Wins for Lion;
Colone Takes AA President

RuhlmanLawless -_

State Party candidates ;wept
. ,

...• sight of the nine offices in All-
:„ ' • ollege and class elections yes-

-4
..., ; ~..,.„,....., terday. repeating last year's re-
iitA*.,, 7, suits in losing only All-College

Secretary-Treasurer. Over 2200.a: 39 per cent of those eligible. par-
-4 ticipated in the balloting.
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, ~' Joseph Colone was elected Ath-
, L .3., " . , 4 letic Association president by a

, . 937 to 967 majority. His opponent.
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ALL-COLLEGE Colon.
President and Vice-President

William Lawless
Donald Little ...

Harold E. •Brown
Raymond Brooks

Secretary-Treasurer
Edmund Walacavage
Richard Schlegel

SENIOR CLASS
President and Vice-President

Terry Ruhlman
Bernard Miller
Fritz Sipnel
George Bearer

1095

Miller Spencer
Secretary-Treasurer

•: Arlene Spencer
• fat Lorraine Munz

JUNIOR CLASS
President and Vice-President

Robert Wine
160, Alan Spinweber

tl James MacCallum
,•,

• William Balton
• • •,, Secretary-Treasurer

Virginia Fetter 740
Alvina Bartos 500
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Spinweber Fettor

George Schautz. will act as vice-
president. Horace Ashenfelter
was unopposed for A.A. Secre-
tary-Treasurer.

Fifty-four votes was the margin
of victory for All-College P-esi-
dent-elect William Lawless anr
Donald Lit t 1e. vice - president-
elect. They held a 1095 to 1041
majority over Harold E. Brown
and his running mate. Raymond
Brooks.

Edmund Walaeavage. sole Lion
(Continued on page eight)Schautz Ashenfelter

Late AP News
Courtesy WMAJ

Senate Upholds
Public Housing

The Senate rejected an amend-
ment which would have elimi-
nated a public housing program
from the Taft-Ellender-Wagner
bill. That provision covers half-
a-million units in the plan for 115-
million new homes by 1058. A
final Senate vote may come to-
day —but the public housing
clause is expected to call forth
some sharp oratory When the bill
gets to the House.

ERP Troubleshooter
President Truman named Sec-

retary of Commerce Harriman as
troubleshooter for the European
recovery program yesterday. The
nomination goes to the Senate to-
day.

Seniors Initiate
Honor Elections

Election of five senior honor
men will begin tomorrow when
postcards will be mailed to senior
men.

Listed on the pOstcards are the
names of ten men nominated by
the senior Class Day Committee.
From this group five men will be
selected by each senior for Class
Day honors.

Nominated for senior honors
are Willard Agnew, Edward W.
Banyai, Eugene M. Fulmer, Alan
G. Hack, Gerald T. Karver,
Thomas J. Lannen, John J. Nolan,
Allan W. Ostar, John P. Tighe,
and Robert M. Troxell.

Senior men voting are.urged to
return the postcards as soon as

(Continued on page eight)

Penn State Club
Elects Sladics

Ernest Sladics was elected presi-
of the Penn State Club at an elec-
tion meeting held last Tuesday,
Fred A. Peruzzi, publicity chair-
man, announced yesterday.

Other officers elected were
Richard Howe, vice-president;
William Schiele, secretary; Wil-
liam Schiele, secretary; William
Betler, treasurer; William Manus,
social chairman; Fred Peruzzi,
publicity chairman, and Donald
Tanner athletic chairman. Robert

(Continued on page eight)

Final Examinations
Final examination schedule

was released today by Ray V.
Watkins, College scheduling
officer. Final exams will com-
mence Wednesday, May 26, at
8 a.m. and end on Thursday,
June 3, at 5:30 p.m. All con-
flicts should be reportpd to the
scheduling office in the armory
not later than Wednesday,
April 28.

CORE Launches
Renewed Drive

Final efforts to enlist town and
campus-wide financil support
for a non-discriminatory barber
shop will be expended in an all-
out three-day canvass by the
Council on Racial Equality. '

Extension of the drive, to be
termed "CORE Days," was de-
cided upon last night, with the
appointment of a committee to
spearhead the campaign. Sales
headquarters remain in the PSCA
office in Old Main.

CORE is attempting to raise
enough money and guarantee
enough patrons to influence pres-
ent barbers to accept .the open
shop principle, or as an alterna-
tive, to start a new modern three-
chair shop.

Dates of the campaign to sell
haircut pledge tickets have been
set for May 3 to 5. The tickets
would be advance payments of
25 cents each For four haircuts
and would be r edeemable in any
barbershop which would not re-
fuse to cut hair because of color.

Cabinet Members
Meet Successors

Committees Present
Reports, Suggestions
Indoctrination of newly-elected

cificers in Cabinet procedure be-
gins tonight at the final meeting
of the retiring All-College Cab-
:net in 201 Old Main at 8 o'clock.
New members will be invited to
attend by Thomas Lannon, All-
College President.

Reports of at least nine impor-
tant committees and their recom-
mendations will be presented to
bring the new student govern-
ment up to date on Cabinet pro-
ceedings.

Traffic violators will appear. be-
inre Tribunal beginning May 3,
according to Alan Hack, chair-
inc-.n. Hack will also report on
plans for the inauguration of the
new Cabinet on the front steps of
Old Main. at noon May 3.

Mimeographed Copies
Mimeographed copies of an out-

line of workshops under considera-
",ion by the College chapter of Na-
tional Student Association will be
distributed to Cabinet members,
who will discuss the measures
recommended by NSA and make
suggestions. Jane Fouracre, chair-
men, will report on the prog:ess
ol the local chapter.

First draft of by-laws fo: the
proposed student cooperative store
will be reported by Emory Brown,
chairman. Students ar e being

(continued on page eight)

Married Veteran Wins $95
For Answer in Ad Contest

It pays to do your hoMework, decided John Crouse, Bth semester
journalism student, when he won $95 worth of merchandise in the
second "It's in the Ads" contest.

Crouse's answer, "The Alpha Fire Company," won him, his wife
and 15-month-old daughter five prizes.

"I was doing a journalism assignment," he said, "when I had to
check the 'History of State College' by Violet D. Hench, for some
facts. As I was looking over onepage, I glanced at the facing page
and noticed that it related the
history of the fire company."

"The date, 1001, caught my at-
tention," he continued, "and afterchecking the Collegian's clues, I
knew that I was on the right
track "

"Originally a cracker" fit in
w ith George T. Graham who or-
ganized the company; ;"known as
a suit" fit in with the original
name of the company, the Union
Company, and the "three in one"

was the organization of the firecompany, the borough office and
the jail, all in one building.

Thespian contest winners seem
to have the inside track in nam-
ing the "thing" since just as the
first winner, Alan Pottasch, was
a second prize winner in the
scenario contest, Crouse placed
first in the skit contest last month
and walked off with bhe $25 prize.

Crouse will have a difficult
time dividing the prizes since
neither his wife or daughter
smokes a Pipe or plays tennis.
"My wife is left-handed," he re-
marked, "and if we can get a set
of left-handed clubs, she can join
me on the course." He is an ard-
ent golfer, shooting in the high
80's.

Junior Honorary Group
Taps Twenty-Iwo Men

Twenty-two men were tapped
v(sterday moraine for Blue. Key.
iunior activities honorary, said
Thomas Yemm. president.

Those honored are Ray Adams.
h.obert Anderson. Fred G. Auch.
Donald Brown. Stuart S. Dunlap,
Louis S. Epstein. Robert E. Ga-
briel. John P. Gerstenlauer,
James Grant. Fred Hazlewood.
A:bert R. Hinkle.

John W. Jones. David E. Karp.
Donald R. Koontz. Douglas ‘lead.
William T. Morris. Edwin F. My-
ers. David F. Owen. Richard M.
Russell. William Shade. Calvin E
Swayze. and Joseph A. Wit-
kcwski.

Formal initiation will be held
DAL Monday.

Art Exhibit
Opens in MI

A special showing of the Gim-
bel Pennsylvania Art Collection
wall be held in the Mineral In-
dustries Art Gallery from 2. to 5
Saturday a,tternoon.

Invitations for the special pre-
view have been sent to noted art
lavers of central Pennsylvania,
members 3t the sponsoring com-
mittee. and artists participating
in Or: show.

Opens Sunday
A general showing of the col-

lection open to the public, will
begin Sunday and run until May
e. There is no admission charge
to the gallery.

Th.s is the fourth showing of
the collection thus far. The paint-
ing's have been widely acclaimed
in Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, and
Harrisburg prior to their appear-
ance ;it the College.

The collection includes 116
paintings by outstanding artists
from all sections of the country.

‘Continued on page night)

Watkins Lists
First Registration

First phase registration for the
Fall semester has been set for May
3. according to Ray V. Watkins,
College scheduling officer. Pro-
cedure for registration will be an-
nounced for each school by its
dean.

Mr. Watkins stressed the im-
portance of arranging courses in
order by code. Also the time of
meeting must be filled in.

The scheduling officer pointed
out that if first phase is completed
in a proper manner, not more
than 15 minutes should be requir-
ed for the final phase in Septem-
ber.

He also said that students who
fail courses this semester or, for
some other reason, make changes
in their schedule, will be required
to pass through the Board of Cob-
ol in September.

Faculty Talent Show Features
Variety of Acts; Opens Tomorrow

A magic show, song-and-dance
act, piano solos, and a double
quartet with floating tenors are
but a few of the acts to be fea-
tured in the Faculty Talent Show
in Schwab Auditorium, 8 o'clock
tomorrow night.

Tickets at SU
Tickets are priced at 50 cents

each including tax and can be ob-
tained at Student Union. All pro-
ceeds will be given to the World
Student Service Fund Drive.
There are no reserved seats.

Paul R. Beall, instructor 'of
speech, wil be master of cere-
monies for the revue. In addition
to the participants already an-
nounced, the production will in-
clude George E. Ceiga, assistant
professor of music, Lynn Christy,
assistant professor of English
composition, Robert C. Johnson,

instructor of chemical engineer-
ing.

Mrs. Ruth Hummel, David Mc-.
.ICinley, assistant professor of
economics, Edmund Umberger,
instructor of mathematics, Mrs.
Theresa Umberger, and Miss
Jeannette Wisden will perform
with Leonard Eisner, assistant
prof-ssor of physics.

Student Council Sponsors
The show is being presented by

the seven student councils. Plan-
ning and directing, is being
handled by George Bearer, presi-
dent of the Engineering Student
Council; Louis H. Bell, director
of public information; Henry
Glass, veteran of Thespian pro-
ductions;

J. (Sock) Kennedy, Thespian
director; James Lotz, president of
the Education Student Council;

(Continued as page five


